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National Day Of Prayer May 7, 2015

C

rown of Life Church will be a local participant in the National
Day of Prayer, May 7 by hosting a prayer service open to the
entire community at our Adams/Dutton Road location. Pastor
Lemley will offer the Lutheran perspective in the service which
will begin at 7 pm. It is for all Christians who would like to spend an hour
in concerted prayer for their community, nation and world. It will start as
a time to worship together and then break off into smaller groups to pray
about specific topics.
The theme for 2015 is Lord, Hear Our Cry, emphasizing the need for
individuals, corporately and individually, to place their faith in the unfailing
character of their Creator, who is sovereign over all governments,
authorities, and men. I Kings 8:28 is the Scripture for this year: “Hear the
cry and the prayer that your servant is praying in your presence this day.”

Mission and Vision for the Day of Prayer

T

he mission of the National Day of Prayer Task Force is to mobilize prayer in America and to
encourage personal repentance and righteousness in the culture.

The National Day of Prayer is an annual observance held on the first Thursday of May, inviting
people of all faiths to pray for the nation. It was created in 1952 by a joint resolution of the
United States Congress, and signed into law by President Harry S. Truman. The Task Force is a privately
funded organization whose purpose is to encourage participation on the National Day of Prayer. It exists to
communicate with every individual the need for personal repentance and prayer, to create appropriate
materials, and to mobilize the Christian community to intercede for America’s leaders and its families. The
Task Force represents a Judeo Christian expression of the national observance, based on the
understanding that this country was birthed in prayer and in reverence for the God of the Bible.

“If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and

pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear
from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land”
2 Chronicles: 7:14
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President’s Volunteer Service Awards
“Whatever you
do, work
heartily for
the Lord and
not for men”
Colossians
3:23

“So whatever
you wish
others would
do to you, do
also to them”
Matthew 7:12

C

rown of Life Church and Chairman,
Bill Claussen organized a wonderful
event recognizing the contributions
of many of our citizens on Sunday
April 19. The President's Council on Service
and Civic Participation (the Council) was
established in 2003 to recognize the valuable
contributions volunteers are making in our
communities and encourage more people to
serve. The Council created the Presidents
Volunteer Service Award program as a way to
thank and honor Americans who, by their
demonstrated commitment and example,
inspire others to engage In volunteer service.
Recognizing and honoring volunteers sets a
standard for service, encourages a sustained
commitment to civic participation, and
inspires others to make service a central part
of their lives. The President’s Volunteer
Service Award recognizes individuals, families,
and groups that have achieved a certain
standard – measured by the number of hours
of service over a 12-month period or
cumulative hours earned over the course of a
lifetime. The President’s Council has
partnered with more than 80 Leadership
Organizations and more than 28,000
Certifying Organizations to bestow more than
1.5 million awards to the Nation's deserving
volunteers. Bill mentioned a few interesting
facts; this was the 6th year we have
presented this award at Crown, a total of 163
people have been recognized so far and

Award recipients John Bradburn, Maxine McClure,
Jo-Jo Shutty MacGregor, Dale Van Wulfen , and
Carlyn Roth with Bill Claussen and Pastor Lemley

Bill Claussen with Mayor Bryan Barnett

collectively the 163 represent a total or
506,390 volunteer hours. A big thank you
to all the ladies who prepared a delicious
sausage and egg breakfast for everyone!

Food Packing Event at Crown Helps the Hungry

A

pproximately 75 church members and cub
scouts arrived at 9 am on Saturday April
18 to help pack 10,000 healthy rice
casserole kits to be distributed to local
food pantries and around the world. Event organizer,
Mike Burwell from “Kids-Against-Hunger” had us
hustling and bustling as we accomplished our goal in
less than 2 hours.
Mike Burwell, Kids-Against-Hunger
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THREE

TS (TIME, TALENT & TREASURE)

Crown of Life Hosts InterChurch Women of Rochester

I

nterChurch Women of Rochester consists of a group of women from about a
dozen Christian churches in the Rochester area. They meet the first Monday of
the month during eight months of the year. We pray that the Lord will guide us
to fulfill his purpose in our own ministries as well as providing for the poor in our
area through Neighborhood House it’s Clothes Closet and Food Pantry. Meetings
begin with each church sharing the activities and events that are happening in their
home church for that month. Following the business meeting is a speaker. In April,
Steve Schettenhelm, Rochester’s Police Chief gave a talk about “Safety for Women”.
Immediately following the speaker’s presentation the women enjoy a potluck
luncheon. As is always the case you find some pretty good cooks and dishes to pass
at the potluck. One such dish is listed below and was brought by Barb Plante from St. Andrew Catholic Church. She
was kind enough to share the recipe with us. Try it and we are sure you will love it. Jane Baum, Linda Claussen and
Edwina Griem were kind enough to help with serving our guests.-Judy Mann

Sweet potatoe & Carrot Casserole
Prep: 55 mins. Bake 25 mins. + Standing. Makes: 12 Servings
½ cup golden raisins
3 ½ lbs. medium sweet potatoes (about 6 potatoes)
4 large carrots, cut into 1 ½ - in. pieces
¼ cup nondairy margarine or butter
1 ½ cups packed brown sugar
1/3 cup orange juice
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. In a small bowl, cover raisins with hot water;
let stand 30 mins.
Place sweet potatoes in a 6-qt. stockpot; add water to cover. Bring to a
boil. Reduce heat; cook, uncovered, 15-20 minutes or just until tender.
Remove sweet potatoes and cool slightly. Add carrots to same pot of
boiling water; cook, uncovered, 15-20 minutes or until tender; drain.
Peel sweet potatoes and cut crosswise into 1 ½ -in-thick slices. Arrange
potatoes and carrots in a greased 13x9-in. baking dish, cut sides down.
Drain raisins. In a small saucepan, melt margarine over medium heat, stir in
raisins. Add brown sugar and orange juice, stirring to dissolve sugar.
Pour over vegetables.
Bake, uncovered, 25-30 minutes or until heated through and sauce is
bubbly; if desired baste occasionally with sauce. Let stand 10 minutes,
toss before serving.
Per Serving: 307 cal, 4 g fat, 10 mg chol, 69 mg sodium, 67g carb, 5 g fiber,
3 g pro.

“A land of
wheat and
barley, of vines
and fig trees
and
pomegranates, a
land of olive
trees and
honey…”
Deuteronomy
8:8
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Good-Bye Friends!
“Let us not give up
meeting together,
as some are in the
habit of doing, but
let us encourage
one another--and
all the more as you
see the day
approaching”
Hebrews 10:25

P

astor Lemley invited Wolf and Connie
Malzfeldt to the altar and announced
our good friends were moving to
Wisconsin to be closer to family.
Following the Tuesday Morning Bible Study on
April 7th, nine of us took Connie to the
Rochester Café for Brunch to wish her well in
her new home; the suburbs of Madison, WI.
We sent her off with our best wishes and a
couple of items for her to remember our time
with us. One was a Willow Tree Angel called “Remembrance” and the other was a
Devotional Booklet. Each of us wrote something on the page which was our birth
date so she would have a little surprise when she got to that day in the year. Jane
Baum was Connie’s partner on Altar Guild. She not only did our remembrance
shopping for us but also suggested we write in the devotional book. We
appreciated the very nice job that Jane did! The prayer from our Bible Study group
was that God will bless Connie and Wolf’s new home and life surrounded by
Christina and Lizzie, along with the families they are forming. Judy Mann

Crown Jewels
May Event

C

rown Jewels has
invited you to
attend
the
Rochester
Symphony Orchestra on
Friday, May 15 at 8 pm. The
symphony will present a
Mozart Coronation Mass.
They will feature high school
choirs of Rochester Adams,
Rochester, Stoney Creek and
the winner of the Young
Artist Competition Tickets
are$25 and they sell fast!
Sign up in the narthex. For
information call Billie Roffe at
248-3759733.

Crown Preschool Report

G

reetings from the Preschool Department!

There are so many exciting things happening here at Crown of Life
Preschool! We have finalized our ideas for the classroom arrangement,
and begun ordering furniture and equipment. Plans for the playground
are moving along, and we expect to be breaking ground on it very soon.
Construction of the bathrooms is well underway. We have also welcomed Becky
Safran to the team, where she will serve as the Teacher Assistant. It is a busy, but
very joyful time, as we prepare for the children God will entrust to our care. Please
contact the church office or Mary Tessmer, Preschool Director and Lead Teacher
for more information at 248-652-7720 or e-mail crownpreschool@aol.com
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“When Jesus had
come into
Jerusalem, all
the city was
moved, saying,
“Who is this?”
Matthew 21:1-11
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EASTER CELEBRATION

He Is Risen!

E

njoy pictures of the Palm Sunday and Easter season celebrations. The
congregation was treated to a procession on Sunday March 29. The
children waved palms and led a donkey through the sanctuary as they
remembered the King, Christ Jesus, entering Jerusalem. After the service
there was an Easter egg hunt and petting zoo. On Easter Sunday, April 5, the entire
congregation was invited to a huge homemade breakfast at 8 am and followed by the
glorious service celebrating the resurrection of Christ our Lord.
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EDUCATION AND YOUTH MINISTRY
NOTICE:

As arrows
are in the
hand of a
mighty man;
so are
children of
the youth.

Youth Groupwill not meet
May 10
Or
May 24

Psalm 127:4

Confirmation
Will meet
May 10
Will not meet
May 24
Confirmation
Sunday
June 28

Movie and Chili Dinner event a success!

T

he picture is kind of dark but everyone really enjoyed the classic movie
“Sound of Music” while having their chili & cornbread dinner. Thank you
to Mrs. Bellow and Mrs. Wireman for the great dinner. Plan to attend the
May 16 movie and game night.

Family cookout & Movie Planned by teens

T

he teens are planning to host a Family Movie Night and cookout in June. The
movie will be “Mary Poppins” but they want the entire family to come and
enjoy relaxing together, talking and eating a delicious dinner prepared for
and cleaned up by our great kids! Everyone is invited and that includes
grandparents, aunts, uncles, babies, puppies, neighbors, and more. You will see a signup sheet soon so they can plan the food.

Happy Birthday! God Bless!
Deb Adams
Larry Baum
Bill Claussen
Sophia Gugel

Ramona Hepfner
Maggi Lewis
Judy Mann

Don Pell
Chris Pontillo
Lyn Raschke

Richard Shore
Mel Tress
Jan Van Wulfen
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Notice:
Crown
Yard Clean-Up
Saturday,
May 9
9—2 pm
Lunch Provided!

Congregational
Meeting
Sunday,
May 17
10:30
Immediately
Following
Church
Service

Crown Facebook
Friends...If you
like what you see
on our timeline
please share our
post on your
Timeline.
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Awesome Helpers!

T

hank you to the Adams High
School WINGS post secondary
program. Pictured here are
Crown member Dawn Heiple
with her associate, Pete Sexton, as they
mentor Josh and Logan. The (sometimes
larger) work crew comes to Crown of Life
Church each Monday morning to get the
building clean and organized for the
week. Great job!

M

ay 9, 9am...Crown Yard
Clean-Up.
Lunch provided.

Wednesday evening Bible
study will resume at 7 pm
beginning in May. Dates
this month will be May 6,
13, 20, and 27. Tuesday
morning Bible study was
meeting at 9 am and the
last day was April 26.

Crown of Life Giving 2015
Gift Offering Week Ending
Current Year Week:
General Fund:
Attendance:

General Fund Giving to date:

4/19/2015
16
$20,638
332

$75,738

T

hank you to our newsletter sponsors:
Sherwood Forest, Dynamic Heating &
Cooling, Heron Ridge Assoc.—PLC and Glen
Eden Memorial Park
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Tommy Fallon and Brian Shores
Eagle Scout Court of Honor

E

agle Scout is the highest advancement rank in Boy
Scouting. Since 1912 more than two million Boy
Scouts have earned the Eagle Scout rank. In the
words of the Eagle Scout Promise, Eagles do their
best each day to make their training an example, their rank and
their influence count strongly for better Scouting and for better
citizenship in their troop, in their community, and in their
contacts with other people. To this they pledge their sacred
honor.

Congratulations
Tommy and Brian!
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Congregation Meeting May 17 at 10:30 am

T

he Snow-birds are back and
cottagers & boaters are still
in town. What better time
for a congregation meeting?
We have a lot to present and discuss.

kitchenette is being added in a 1,000
sq. ft. area of the basement – and
leaving the Youth Room as is. Come
see.

Agenda items include year-to-date
financial status, preschool startup, and
construction projects. What is the
preschool status and what is the
budget?

The sanctuary furnace continues to
need repairs and might fail any time.
Remember worship in the Fellowship
Hall this winter? A new furnace is on
order, to arrive in June. And this will
free up space for storage. Come see.

The basement bathrooms are nearly
complete. The preschool will not fit in
the Youth Room (lack of security
entrance & wall space, only 525 sq. ft.)
so while installing the bathrooms a

The outside of the church needs
painting, the parking lot is crumbling,
the settling pond needs de-foliage
treatment, and the preschool needs a
play area. Let’s discuss.

The Church Council looks forward to your participation on Sunday, May 17 at 10:30 am.

“For I was hungry and you gave me
food, I was thirsty and you gave me
drink, I was a stranger and you
welcomed me, I was naked and you
clothed me, I was sick and you visited
me, I was in prison and you came to
me.’ Then the righteous will answer
him, saying, ‘Lord, when did we see
you hungry and feed you, or thirsty
and give you drink? 38 And when did
we see you a stranger and welcome
you, or naked and clothe you? And
when did we see you sick or in prison
and visit you?’ And the King will
answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as
you did it to one of the least of these
my brothers, you did it to me.”
Matthew 25:35-40

I

f you are interested in
supporting the event but
cannot attend, you can
donate online! For more
information or to donate online,
please visit http://
www2.jdrf.org/goto/
waterfordrunandwalk.

Hope to see you there!

For more information, please
contact 248-936-1282 or
dieckfamily@att.net
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May 2015
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2
Divine Service
4 pm

3

4

Divine Service
9:30 am
Sunday School
11 am

10

11

Mother’s Day
Divine Service
9:30 am
Sunday School
11:00 am

17

18

Divine Service
9:30 am
Congregational Mtg.
10:30 am
Sunday School

5

6

Bible Study
9 am

Bible Study 7 pm

12

13

Bible Study 9 am
Spiritual Care
7 pm

Deadline for
Crown Newsletter
Articles
Bible Study 7 pm

19

20

Bible Study 9 am

Bible Study 7 pm

7

8

9
Crown Yard
Clean-Up 9-2pm
Choir 10:30 am
Divine Service
4 pm

National Day
of Prayer
Crown Event 7 pm

14

15

16

Choir 6:30 pm

Crown Jewels
8 pm

Divine Service
4 pm
Youth Movie/Pizza
6-9 pm

21

22

23

Choir 6:30 pm

Art for Kids
Program

28

29

Church Council
7 pm

Divine Service
4 pm

11:00 am

24

25

26

Divine Service
9:30 am
Sunday School
11:00 am

Memorial Day

Bible Study 9am

27
Bible Study 7 pm

30

Choir 6:30 pm

31
Divine Service
9:30 am & S.S.
Graduates
Recognition

Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed. John 20: 24-31
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MAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE


ORGANIST:



ALTAR GUILD:

Joyce Bane and Beth Moore



CARD CARE:

Anita Shore

Date

Rev. Thomas Fischer

Spiritual
Care

Lay Reader

Acolyte

Ushers

Service
Tech

Sat., May 2
4 pm

Gil Bachelard

Jerry Domulewicz

*

*

Gil Bachelard

Sun., May 3
9:30 am

Jim Leinhos

Jo Tsamaidis

Maria Frank

Roger Heiple
Greg Riffle

Adrian Franke

Thurs., May 7
7 pm

N/A

N/A

*

*

Rainer Hartmann

Sat., May 9
4 pm

Danelle Bieniek

Eric Moore

*

*

Danelle Bieniek

Sun., May 10
9:30 am

Rainer Hartmann

Caren L’Esperance

Annaliese Jackson

Larry Bellore
Jeff Rickabus

Rainer Hartmann

Sat., May 16
4 pm

Dick Shore

Jerry Domulewicz

*

*

Eric Moore

Sun., May 17
9:30 am

Mark Werling

Mark Werling

Kenny Jackson

Carl Hillenbrand
Mark Burns

Grant Werling

Sat., May 23
4 pm

No Service

No Service

*

*

No Service

Sun., May 24
9:30 am

Mark Werling

Jo Tsamaidis

Adrian Franke

Roger Heiple
Greg Riffle

Grant Werking

Sat., May 30
4 pm

Gil Bachelard

John Moore

*

*

Gil Bachelard

Sun., May 31
9:30 am

Dick Shore

Caren L’Esperance

Sophia Gugel

Larry Bellore
Jeff Rickabus

Rainer Hartmann

FELLOWSHIP HOSTS
Sunday, May 3

open

Sunday, May 10

open

Sunday, May 17

open

Sunday, May 24

open

Sunday, May 31

open
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Pastor Lemley is available by
appointment. Please call the church
office or his cell:
(586) 651-1040
(248) 652-7720
Available for emergency
at any time on his cell.
Email: colpastor@aol.com

Church Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday:
8 am—4 pm
Closed Wednesdays
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A Mother’s Day Prayer

L

ord, help me to walk worthy of the calling
You have given me— looking always to You
for guidance, reassurance, and strength.
May Your love abound in our family, and may we forever have the unity You desire for each of us. May
Your Spirit give us the bond of peace that we might
show the world Your never-ending love. These things
I ask in Your most holy name. Amen.

Contact the church:
2975 Dutton (at Adams)
Rochester Hills, MI 48306
Office:: (248) 652-7720
Fax: (248) 652-1387
E-mail:crownoflifelcms@aol.com
Web site::crownoflifechurch.org

CROWN OF LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2975 Dutton Road (at Adams)
Rochester Hills, MI 48306

